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Dr. II. L Feiatner, veterinary surs
geon. Phone 338, Auburn. Nobr.

W. II. Lemon, the owuer of the St.
Doroin cable ferry has again taken
charge of the ferry and will again cross
the public without danger or delay.
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Dr Bourne fits glasses. So, Auburn.

The Beatrice Creamery Co. will pay
25 cents per pound of butter fut for
hand separator cream, delivered in Ne-

maha, Separators sold on easy terras
It. 12. Buoiiku, Agent.
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THE NEW DRUG STORE

3VEIBILrTIOlNr
After spending considerable time traveling over

the state in search of a location for a drug store, we

landed in your city and were very much impressed with

the place, and after getting the judgment of several of

your good citizens, formed the idea that a drug storo

was a business much needed here and would be a pay-propositio- n.

So we are how located here and opon to

your services and depending on your hearty support

for success, as we are carrying a line of everything

found in a first class drug store and at prices that will

rulo the day.

Our stock consists of Pure Drugs, Stationery,

Toilet Articles, Cigars, Paint, Wall Paper, Glass, and

sundries of all kinds found in any of your leading drug

stores-Brin- g

in your proscriptions and family receipts, as

our proscription department has special attention.

Wo again cordially invite you to come in and get

.acquainted and make our place headquarters, as wo

will try to have everything for your convenience. So-

liciting a share of your patronage, we are yours for

business,

HILL BROS.,
DRUGGISTS

Nemaha, Nelbreislcgi
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these cool mornings.

Chas. MilTej.' of Verdon visited
his brother, A. E. MilkayC. & M.
agent, last Sunday.

Rev. G. W. Ayers this week
attended the Methodist district
conference at Nebraska City.

Losfr-I- n Neniaha, Aarch 31st,
a ladies black shoe, right, size
No. 5. Finder will please leave
at Gilbert's store.

John C. Stokes, who now lives
in the suburbs of Howe, was a
welcome caller at these head-
quarters Wednesday.

Deciding to quit the millinery
work, I wish to thank my custom-
ers for their extreme kindness.

Minnie May.

Housecleaning is now engaging
the attention of the women folks

and the men are putting in
most of their time away from
home.

Jacob Kempf of Brownville
had some sale bills printed at
this office Tuesday. He sells his
household goods Saturday and
will move to Beatrice.

Mrs. Lucinda Bolejack of Ver
don visited her nephew, W. PI.
Barker, a few hours Wednesday
afternoon, leaving on the freight
that night for Verdon.

John Johnson and wifejof Wy-mo- re

have been visiting relatives
in Auburn and Nemaha for sev-

eral days. Mrs. Johnson is a
neice of Mrs. Walter S. Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horner of
Omaha have been vjsiting Mrs.
Horner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Rumbaugh and her brother,
Elmer E. Rumbaugh, this week.

Dick Scott, son of Mrs. M. C.
Scott of this place, has joined the
regular army. This is the third
one of Mrs. Scott's sons who
joined the regulars within a few
months, Jess, ICharley, and now
Dick.

Mrs. Wm. H. Hoover and Mrs.
A. Matthews returned to Nema-
ha Tuesday. Mrs. Hoover has
been visiting in California for
several months. Mrs. Matthews
has been traveling with her
husband.

W. G. Maxwell, street com-

missioner, has this week put in a
bridge in the west part of town
where the water has been wash-
ing out the roadway after coming
down across Ed Moore's and the
Hoover fields.

Dort Stokes was calling on
Nemaha friends last Saturday.
He had returned from Beatrice a
few days previously and of
course had to come over and see
how his Nemaha friends were
getting along.

Chas. Devorss is now manager
of the elevator at the McCandless
siding. A. N. Harris, who has
had charge of it for a number of
years, has decided to quit the
business and devote his time
exclusively to his farm.

Mrs. W. W. Keeling returned
home Tuesday afternoon after a
two weeks'ivisit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Culver, at Omaha.
She attended the grand lodge of
the Order of Eastern Star, and
says she had a delightful time
while away.
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We are prepared for it with
fine line of New and

Up'toydate Goods

Paris Chiffon, blue and "black
Batistes, blue, pink, blue and white, black Sj

and white
Onibrenel, flowered and figured
Dotted Swiss
Silk Tissues, plain and figured
White Goods, all kinds

Men's Fancy Shirts
and

We have new and un-to-da- te line of
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Men's Fancy Shirts in all the latest styles ;
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JNO. W. RJTCHK7

NEMAHA, NEBR.
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THE STORE FOR BARGAINS

Spring & Summer Millinery
You arc cordially invited to call and see our new styles.
You will bo pleased with goods and prices.
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The Southwestern Land Go.

Incorporated
Of Burlington, Iowa, and Koswell, N. M.

Good lands at cheap prices in Oklahoma, Texas and - No.w

Mexico. Cheap rates on all railroads to actual homeseekers.

For' particulars call on or address

W, F, Thompson, Local Agent
Brownville, Nebraska A'


